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Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) is defined as in-
voluntary urine leakage. This is a very common 

disorder among women with history of multiple 
vaginal deliveries or with an obstructed labor. SUI 
is considered one of the most distressing problems, 
especially for younger women, with severe quality 
of life implications. SUI is caused by the loss of ure-
thral support, usually as a consequence of the sup-
porting structural muscles in the pelvis. Histologi-
cal changes in the vaginal wall structure also have an 
important effect on the support system of the ure-
thra’s underside, especially under the middle ure-
thra. These patients usually report leakage of a small 
amount of urine during activities that increase ab-
dominal pressure such as coughing, sneezing and 
lifting of heavy weights1-6.

We report a case of treatment of a patient with SUI 
using non - ablative CO2 laser under the middle ure-

thra with a three session repetition once a month 
which showed a distinctive and reportable improve-
ment of the symptoms.

Case Report
Our patient was a 50 year - old gravida 1 para 1 
woman, who had delivered vaginally 16 years ago. 
The patient was complaining of a small amount of 
urine leakage since 6 years. She reported leakage 
symptoms during winter, especially with coughing 
and sneezing.  She described changing 2 to 3 cotton 
pads a day when her coughing was getting worse. 
She also reported that she had done Kegel exercises 
for the last 8 months without notable improvement.  
She decided to visit our clinic because the situation 
had worsened with a noticeable bad impact on her 
personal life and her self - confidence.

The patient underwent urine analysis, gynecolog-
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ical physical examination, transvaginal ultrasound, 
post - void bladder ultrasound, as well as cough test 
and Q - tip test.

The patient was informed of her various treat-
ment options, with the recommendation to under-
go non - invasive CO2 laser method “FemiLift”. The 
patient agreed to undergo three sequential sessions, 
one every four weeks. We targeted the mid - urethral 
underside space with non - ablative CO2 laser beam. 

During the first session, we performed the appli-
cation under the middle urethra in three positions: 
1cm distal of the middle urethra level, directly under 
the middle urethra, and 1cm before the middle ure-
thral level, with application of 110mJ per pulse with 
high laser mode and frequency of 0.5 Hz.

This protocol was repeated with the same set-
tings for three passes on the same positions dur-
ing the same session. The treatment was performed 
without the use of any kind of anesthesia and the to-
tal duration of each application was 20 minutes to 
completion. The patient was advised to avoid sex-
ual intercourse for 3 days. The same protocol was 
repeated for another two sessions, four and eight 
weeks following the 1st session. Written informed 
consent was obtained from the patient for publica-
tion of this case report and accompanying images 
(Figures 1 - 4). 

Discussion
Female SUI is defined as the involuntary loss of 

Figure 1. Colposcopic picture of the upper vaginal wall before 
the first application of “FemiLift” laser

Figure 2. Colposcopic picture of the upper vaginal wall after 
the first application of “FemiLift” laser
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small, moderate or large amounts of urine during 
activities that require increased stress, such as exer-
cise, coughing, sneezing, running, lifting weights or 
even changing body positions. It is mainly attribut-
ed to the inability of the urethral sphincter to func-
tion adequately. The etiology of stress incontinence 
is multifactorial and its possible causes include: 1) 
pregnancy. 2) vaginal delivery. During a traumatic 
delivery with concurrent damage of the pudendal 
nerve that leads to denervation of the pelvic floor 
muscles and the urethral sphincter. This damage 
usually appears after multiple deliveries. 3) Relax-
ation of the pelvic floor. This has an important ef-
fect on the gradual development of stress inconti-
nence. The relaxation of the muscles and ligaments 

and the additional damage to the tissue structures 
of the vaginal tissue under the urethra often leads 
to the establishment of stress incontinence. 4) Pel-
vic floor surgery. The damage of the pelvic nerves 
during an extensive pelvic surgery may eliminate 
the innervation of the urethra. These neurological 
causes can potentially disrupt the mechanism of 
continence. 5) Lifestyle. Increased abdominal stress 
and dilation of the perineal muscles (lifting weights) 
contribute to the formation of incontinence. 6) Pre-
disposing factors include advanced age, race, fam-
ily predisposition, and anatomical abnormalities. 
7) Additional risk factors, include smoking, meno-
pause, limited exercise, chronic cough, chronic con-
stipation and obesity1-6.

Figure 3. Colposcopic picture of the vaginal wall one month 
after the application of the second session of “FemiLift” laser

Figure 4. Colposcopic picture of the vaginal wall one month 
after the application of the third session of “FemiLift” laser
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The treatment of this condition is usually invasive, 
either by applying conventional surgery or support-
ive materials, incontinence tapes and slings under 
the urethra that support the floor and improve or 
stop this annoying symptom for women. Unfortu-
nately very often and despite the clinical trials that 
have been conducted and published, the latter meth-
od is being used less and less in many countries of 
the world because of the multiple complications it 
causes.   

A new idea that has recently been applied for im-
proving or treating female stress incontinence in-
volves the application of CO2 laser in patients with 
symptoms of relaxation of the pelvic floor and the 
vaginal wall under the urethra.

It has been studied that the use of this laser tech-
nology in various tissues, such as the skin and gums, 
which have a substantially similar tissue structure 
with the vagina, activates the regeneration and re-
production of collagen. Collagen is a substance that 
plays an important role in tissue quality and elastic-
ity and contributes to increasing its total thickness 
and therefore its abundant presence contributes to 
the health and better functionality of tissues adja-
cent to the middle section of the urethra, thus lead-
ing to improved support thereof, ultimately result-
ing in improving or fully restoring moderate stress 
incontinence7-15. 

The diagnostic approach to these women involves 
detailed individual and obstetric history, urodynam-
ic study, Papanicolaou cytological examination and a 
pregnancy test and a urine test before every session.

The application of a CO2 laser with fractional pix-
el (i - pixel) technology protects from tissue ablation 
and causes thermal damage only. This controlled 
damage is caused by a special laser head, introduced 
in the vagina and focused in the anatomic area un-
der the urethra. The required energy for the laser 
is 30 Watts and comes from the head that produces 
81 pixels concentrated over a 1cm x 1cm area. The 
energy range of 100mJ is equally distributed in the 
81 pixels, in order to safely and precisely achieve 
the necessary thermal damage to the tissues. It has 
been studied that, with this amount of energy, the 

laser penetrates the skin at a depth of 200 to 400 
microns, a completely safe distance, far from the vi-
tal organs while being conducive to regeneration 
and ultimately to the reproduction of new collagen. 
The treatment is done in three successive 10 - min-
ute sessions. Every session is performed four weeks 
after the previous one. The results are usually ap-
parent after the second application and reach their 
peak six months after the end of the third session, 
the time required for the collagen regeneration pro-
cess to be completed. The sessions are painless and 
can be done in a simple practice. No anesthesia is 
needed and patients can immediately return to their 
daily routine on the same day7.

Conclusion
We presented a case of successful use of “FemiLift” 
non - ablative CO2 laser  in three sessions in a wom-
an suffering from SUI with complete remission of 
the symptoms achieved already after the second ses-
sion. 
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